
GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
channel] tlie imperative rule for an optional one, and
]md resisted amendments, which would have made it
still imperative. Their impression was that the can-
celling of the tenth article was impracticable.

Mr. Day said he would not now like to throw that
fire-brand into the camp. He did not believe that
his Assembly would like to leave out that article.

Dr. Beatty desired here to say that he was not a
member of the other Assembly, and, therefore, could
not reply to inquiries.

Dr. Nelson was permitted to say that while his
heart responded thoroughly to the speeches, he still
felt there were others who differed from these gentle-
men as from us. He felt moved when the gray heads
were so kindly covered just now. He desired to
speak directly in answer to Mr. Day whose elegant
hospitnlity the Joint Committee had enjoyed. . He was
himself only a plain blunt man, and he desired to
speak plainly. Now there, werepthose who conscien-
tiously differed from us, as we frolSt-them, in the mat-
ter of the subscription to the Confession of Faith.
And while we would be ready to welcome any mem-
ber in good standing, he would like to ask the plain
question whether the other Assembly wo.uld receive in
good faith Albert Barnes and men who hold his views?
The 10th article :iu such an aspeotwas not conducive
to the unity of the spirit. He desired to avoid misun-
derstanding. Mr-. Barnes* views were no more held
by us all th£mjD£#.Hodge*s qn the, other-side. But
both extremes must~he inoluded, and we must under-
stand each other. Dr. Pattersoh had pointed out the
way. It was to haye.the confidence of the other side
exhibited by their remission of a claim to theright of
putting us under the cbii'trdl of their Presbyteries..

Dr. Patterson read rule 19 of the Judica-
tories, forbidding reconsideration two-tlurds
vote for it. , W

Dr.fimilh thought it. strange that tflffobjections were
all on o&e Biddt and that the point of order
just-raised without giving their side oppoi
speak.

Ufs. Pfittenofc.and.N'ehon disclaimed,that,
overlooked the phintof order—both having r<
it, Dr. J&tterson hoped Prof. Smith yould bi

t>T. Smith"continued, saying that he hopec
past the old point of suspicion. He wanted
and nays called to see if the propernumber
house.

-Pro/. Morris, of Lane, moved a Committee of five—-
which along with some qther'discussions and points of
order was ended by a oall'Of- the roll, to see how
many were in the housetand were prepared for busi-
ness. V ■;

'•

. l'heiModerator ruled that members of the house must
say “Aya or No” on tht question to reconsider. ‘ From
which decision Mr. Bodge appealed to the house, se-
conded by Rev. S. W. Crittenden. The appeal wasnot
sustained.

On the roll ca!1117 voted Aye and 36 No, 153 in all
—which not. being therequisite two-thirds the propo-
sition was lost.

Prof. Smith again Offered Prof. jMorris’s resolution:
Resolved, That a Committeeof five be appointed by

the Moderator to take into consideration the proposi-
tion of the General Assenslyqt Albany'to confer with
theCommittee from the Ola School Assembly in regard
to the matter, and to recommend such notion las they
may, deem suitable in the preipises.

Elder Elisha Taylor urged that this waß out of order
after the vote just taken.,: It was only another method
of attaining the'same end.' , ,

Dr. Patterson opposed this on constitutional grounds.
We had noright to call up. even in substance what,we
had not the power to act upon. He did not object as
a matter of courtesy, bat only of strict rule;

Rev. Dr. Butler moved to strike from the resolution
the words, “ to tp,ke into consideration the proposition
of the Assembly af Albany.'’ The Amendment was
agreed to, and the resolution was adopted. _' .

,
;

The Committee was appointed as follows: Rev.
Prof. -H. B. Smith,' D.D., Rev. R,,W. Patterson, R. 8.,
Rev. S. W. Fisher, D.D., Hon. Win. J2. Dodge and,
Edward Miller. ’ V’

Adjourned until 8 O’clockwith prayer by Dr. Beatty.
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The Moderator appointed, as the Committee on Ar-
rangements for tie next meetihg:; Rey. Dr. George L.
Prentiss, Rev. T. H. Hastings, Hon. ffm. E. Dodge,
J. P. Crosby,. Esq., G. W. James, Esq : , George W.
Lane, Esq., and Charles A. Davidson. As Committee
on Chaplains in Army and Navy, as recommended by
the Committee on Bills and Overtures, he appointed
Rev. Albert Barnes, Rey..S; W, Fisher, D.D., Rev. E.
F. Hatfield, D.D., and’Messrs. Wm.E. Dodge and Ed-
ward Miller.

The Moderator spoke of the order to be ’maintained
in the house, and read the appropriate rules. :

Dr. Henry At Nelson, from the Committee to/Nomi-
nate a Committee of five to. establish ißynodieal and
Presbyterial boundaries and propose; amendments to
the constitution of the reunited Church if needful, re-
ported the names of Rev. S. W. Fisher, D.D., Rev.
Edtvin F. Hatfield, D.D., Rev.' Robert W. Patterson,
D.D., Rev. : Jas'. F. Tuttle, D D., and Rev. J. Glentworth
Butler, D.D. The report'was accepted and "adopted.

Rev. Oeo. Duffield, Jr,, presented the report of the
Standing Committee on Sabbath-schools. The report
was accepted and placed’upon'the dooket. T 7

Rev. Dr. Prentiss read a communication of thanks to
the Joint Committee “for the eminent zeal, fidelity,
patience and Christian,wisdom with which they have
performed the important dutyassigned to-them." -This
was adopted. 1.. ,

• Tha’Committee pa Churblt ’Polity reported .through
t Dev. Elias. J: Richards. Thelfifst overture wespCcted

a candidate received .by session and not calledforward
by the pastor to profess his faitn at the first public,
communion-occasion. The question as to the status oj
such a member being in thesi, was indefinitely m
poned. I

Overture 2d was whether an elder elect, but not
dained, was competent, to sit on a judicial case j

member of session.
_

Answered in the negative. Vmj
Overture 3d, as to the legality of a session in 7!

eluding sucl^an elder, was answered in the negative,
and the answer adopted.

Overture 4th was with regard to a who takes
a letter and comes back after a time sustained
good character, &o. Shall he bn received without
more words ? Answered in theaffirmative and passed.,

5. Another overture respecting lay preaching was
recommended to be dismissed, and the recommenda-
tion of the Committee adopted. ,

6. The 2& Presbyterian Churol}, Bloomington, 111.,
ask if it be right to receive members without a.regu-
lar dismissal from another Church. Answered ‘No.’
(Bk. of Dis. XI. 7.) Decision of the house was that
it should be Understood to apply to members of our
own Church and that the answer.be approved.

Rev. D. H. Emerson offered the following which was
adopted: • . ..

Resolved, That the American Seamen’s Friend So-,
ciety, organized to promote the social and moral im-
provement of-seamem proposes a work that, in the;
judgment of this Assembly, is intimately connected
with the promised conversion of “ the abundance of
thesea,’’and the universal extension of theRedeemer's
Kingdom.

Resolved, That we rejoice to learn that the work of
the Society has been attended by signal indicationsof
the Divine favor; and that we commend it to thesym-
pathy and aidot our churches. j

lion. A. P. liascall offered a resolution that it is the
right of Presbyteries and Synods to invite ruling,
elders to sit'as corresponding'members. Referred to
the Committee on Church Polity.,

The. unfinished business which is the Peoria Synod
Judicial Case (Jessup vs. McLean,) was "then taken
up. The Moderator ruled that any member of the Syt
nod could be heard. ' i

Rev. Geo. Duffield, J?,, said hehad dissented from
the Synod’s decision (1,) because the whole case was
an ecclesiastical abortion ; (2.) because.there was no
evidenoe of partisanship and so no evidence of fraud,
and (3.) because,it w&s; an. unheard of thing to out a
man ■ off exodmmunicate, him,, at. once.;, Jlnying
said which, as bnefly as it is here set down, he Bat
down himself, bavihg, 'its it afterwards appeared;'ex-
pressed the judgment of the Assembly.
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The members of the lower judicatory then retired,
and the roll was called to give opportunity for re-
marks. The complaint wassustained, and thedecisions
of all the lower courts reversed on motion of Father
Kankin.

The retiring Synod was then recalled and the de-
cision reaffirmed in acting upon the minutes of the
Synod of Peoria which were before the Assembly.

Rev, Henry B. Smith, D.D., presented thereport of
the Special Committee of live to confer with the 0. S.
delegates. The report states that while there were
differences of opinion as to what was practicable, yet
they had by a decided majority determined to recom-
mend the following to be entered as a minute:

This Assembly has heard with profound satisfaction
and ,reciprocates, with cordial the state-:
ment of the delegation from the General Assembly at
Albany about the plan of reunion.

In respect, however, to the proposition for a change
in article first, as our Assembly is on the eye of ad-
journment and greatly reduced in numbera:

. Resolved, That we regret that no action nbw be
had upon this subject, as it cannot, according to
our rules, be reconsidered'and amended at the present
session of theAssembly jnAcah the proposed■amend-
ment be now sent Presbyteries. in ouch
a form as that its would - be of any legal
effect. , ; ■; '';V

The recommendation was unanimously adopted.' '
Rev. Dr. Fisher offered the following : •‘.
Resolved, That the 'Jo'int'Committee of fifteen on re-

union be continued and-that the other Xssembly be
requested to appoint a similarCommittee to ce-operate
with thißCommittee.in furnishing such information as
they may deem best to the churches in order to secure
intelligentfactibn \on the.subjectjof fe jjnicfn. .'Adopted.

Rev. Robert Aikman presented a minute with refer-
ence to il jiiffi ’df 'thff pro-
poses to‘establish in vthe city of Newark a Mission-
House for the rapid education of Germans for the
work of the ministry among their own people. His
resolution was.tg-approve this Action-and torommend

other PrSsby'teries. Passe®!!*,
re». Dr. J. G.. Butler.,.agreeably, to the 'suggestion
Dr.jduagrave, Chairman'bf ‘the C from

National* 'UnipnPreslSyterian i moved
. a Committee of five be appointed to confer with
.heichurche%,oh.union. Agreed to. ;
'he report on B.' S. was takenfrom' the docket. On

jich Rev. W. SjlM'a pffereil to the re-
port, inasmuch a&it isuiotsUxpeclient.iht present to in-
crease the salaried agencies ,of the church and .the re-
solutiohilo.ohiligio!thip!eild;beiStriOk,'BdMnfet'jHe;mought
it would sinterfere-With i thef Wore Wline -Shbfloation
Committee to place the Sabbath School Cominittee on
suoh a- To6titig.\*->' w>

Rev'. Sxlirfe ealUHbat'thb'fcofitiKt'fee felt
unanintpilb'th presehtiig ttieir recommehyatVons? Our
S. S. sworkbi,,s , jall" jjlirlr,’ tfiW;;i’a.nd Jare_ andwatchyngfdrHhe > :;;'I 'ifie'jjdneifal As-
sembly
but ha.vejgiyen.’ijpo. see
how this. swpr^.j|iter|ered^i^th,e^Pjibltcat|ptj'causein
any wayr <-JCn-Ahe, naine* ofis ijUvthVI,S. {gssers in
the Jhe, jb^manetitiCjqmmitje^hejjpegged
and prayftij'that,

E. hk cpjxid.gtve'iiatistics
to sho'wt that'ifc w«s -,a bauseseconistosHon'e'. V He did
not think Stttme,‘bit, iiferidr t,o;the Publication Com-
mittee-.f tAndi he •could; help thatcauser; IPthey wereiMSt to •beV'pht.sAt whrkaright, hePhrmnhbnf- Gbmfdittk'es'-h'adfc bebs’be dig- 1band4®''->;**'V i V‘vV'>JW,fe'a *V*

Rev. C. k Armstrong, Tetf that the* ComtniKce' would
neverfhe’'aijylhiiig’if the'Mwag ho*'paid.'S§creliity ap- 1pointed. jHe’tihptfgl’Pthfe appibt man
was ftsbi&J>s:wish to
have .Uusiwpjcfciiii, P .dying, c’dinjitiph, thatf'adopt Bro.i
Eva’s .amendment.*lf.the,thing .wasI tp.he^niadervitally!
efficient, iheil .agopi .the'Report.' . .vVi v*

The ampnijnjpnt. as
amended iwere.figssed’. vThe Spsolptionpr,ppejsj of the
prevSlenbiseal iapsd'energaf, o|'.tGJtristiansl vin>the S. Sr
causevat: thin present .time.;,'£*4; cpptegtp.latoja great
enlargement ,bf the Rermanent.Oommitr
tee, and urge-pastorirto form tralnlng classes.for teach-
ers, And-. Presbytefiall Committees' 'tb .holdrS. S. insti-,
tutes*o‘hbe;a>year'withinstheii!ibdiihds.,H’iS!' - Vf i

-TaylOr havirig.hsd.‘t.h'e Vbte'TeiiOnfeidered
on mileageUhett'm6yed;that .theaSsbsbtfaehtbe«'fixed at
8 insT&d-ofl'O' ceiits ■f6r itHiß'cdfein^ ,yea'f.'Ji,Adbpted. j

Rev? \Morrisl presented ’ th'e! •NArriti^d'1 of the
Statd*oV Religion,', Which; wab‘recdi, ved' being
read; nothing'but’the list'of; deaths b'eih’g'readlfor cor-
rectipn.,,,,, • . ... . * , v,.

#Revolt.t,T. Duryea, D. p\, .oijer.ed .riespluliehs com-
mending.fljie'. American and Union
and prgipg. pdlleptlonp^tlierefor,'to, ,be repprlpd to the
Asseinblyit of the
continentt»re;Ro.w, „and«P anja>church
were in more, influential positions in the Union than
almPst any‘othef'denomtflatioh.v.' ''t « -- j

Dr. Buhr' dthemcwlyreledted aSecretary of the A,
and F,.„C.( ;Ur),jSppke foi-a-pipmeid, on the subject. Theresolutions were adopted.

Dr. Butler bi-otlpit:ih{s .fchej'miitthri'.of manses and
ministers’ Libraries and advised that the-Assembly
re-affirm the action of last year and that the Committee
be continued. - Passed,,

, 'fc.
E. T. Huntington of Rochester,'coffered a resolution

disbanding ,the Pprjnanept .Commitfee on Sabbath
Schools, which-was tiot ado|)t'eS. ‘

’•

JBnlegates
;
to Corresponding Bodies.

Correspdi&ihgf delegatelb other Bodies? Iwere ap-
pointed, as follows:^,,

1. To the Old School General Assembly: Key. Dr.
WilliSm and 'Hj>n. m E.'fpodge’; alternates.Rev. Dr. Jonathan F.’ Stearns and Hon? Edward A.
Lambert’.*■ ! 1 ■ ' s‘‘

- 2.' To- ithe General-i Assemblyiof * the Cumberland
Presbyterian Church:-Rev;Dr.-Joseph F.. Tuttle; alr

Rev. Horace C. Hovey. !
To the General Assembly of the United Presby-

BBian church' Of North America: Rev. Thomas H.jßrinson; alternate, Rev. Frederick A!. Noble. 'JjK. To the General Synod of the Reformed church in
Rmerica: Rev. Francis B. Wheeler; alternate, Revi.
FV. Leroy Lockwqod., , vv--s »

£ i
5. To (die General Synod oif the Reformed Presbyte-

rian church in ,North- Amerioa ;: Rey. Dr. Geo. Nj.
Boardman; alternate, Rev.'Gharles Dunning. i■ 6. To ther General ..Synod ,of ,the German-jßpfqrmea
church in theGnited- State's: Rey.'Dr- Hr'Zlphaniah
M. Humphrey; alternate, Rey. Dr. H. Johnson. I

7. To the General Syno'd of the Evangelical Lutherap
chrnrch inJhe Rnited States: Rev., Rollins A. Sawyer!;
alternate,l'Rev. Luman A.-..Aldrich'. i;. i ’ "<J

8. To the General Conference of the Congregational
churches of Maine: Rev. Dr. A.. Boardman Lambert-:
alternate, Rev. Selah B. Treat.

,9. To the General, Association of New Hampshire;
Rev. Dr." Joseph 1 T. BievVDr. Geo.
,W. Wood.

10. To the General of Vermont:'Rev.
Dr. Laurens P. Hickok ®ey:,.iJohnlß.
Young.

11':- To the. General Association of the Congrega-
tional churches ■of Massachusetts : Rev. Dr.„ Samuel

Fisher,;, alternate, Rey. Jidyin A.. Bulkley. 1
, 1. 12: To the General Associatio-n of Connecticut:. Rey.
Daniel.W.iLathrop.; alternate,'Rev. Arthur’Mitchell.

13. To :the., Presbyterian and Congregational Con-
vention of Wisconsin:, Rev. Arthur S wazey; alter-
nate, Rev HiranijElidy.C. i

14,-To the.General Assembly Church of
Scotland and the General Assembly.of thePresbyterian,
Church in Ireland: Rev. Dr. Philemon H. Fowler and
Rpy. Dr. Henry Kendall.
! Thc'Commiitee was given tho authority app'oint
delegates to transatlantic bodies as may seem "appro-
priate.

The Stated Clerk read the list of reports from the-
delegates who were appointed and acted

-report- were ueoepted, .adopted-and, ordered■■ 'printed in the appendill to the minutes!£l■- ’ - JP! ■ ?

Drs Stearns, Hatfield, Nelson andDnffield were ap-
pointed delegates to the NationalTemperance Conven-
tion to rajt ,Gleayelqnd on-Wednesday, July 29th,

, T.h.e Standing Committees Tyeje tli,en digeharged.
. VBitSolved, That itds inexpedient’to elect trustees;of
Gen. Assembly .apd thpse. of the Theological Semina-
ries at this session oiMhe Assembly.

Rev. Thomas Brown was given opportunity to ad-
dress tlie house concerning Maryville College. That
college grew out of tbe necessity felt for raising upon
the ground a set of men to do the work of Home mis-
sionaries. At first they were so low down as to get
only corn bread and rye coffee without cream or sugar.
These young men wore, however, very efficient. They
had a hard time of it according to Mr. Brown, during
the days of the war, almost destroying the institution.
They had been separated from the church for about
eight years, but as soon as they : could, they came back.
They had ,now sixty students, two professors and one
tutor and were in great straits about, money; The ex-
cellent brethren who go downfrom the North don’t do
for that country. Men must be raised upon the
ground. Funds can be .better invested there than al-
most any where he knew of in Christ’s kingdom.

Rev. Jaimes A. Griffes, also of Tennessee was about
the only one from the North who had remained down
there three year?. , TJie work before that Synod de-
pended p% .Maryville .College, and must be done by na-
tive' wbrKefs. They have now about $20,000 partly
in property and partly in cash. Their building is war-
worn and badly used. Of the sixty-two men there,
'twelve are candidates for the ministry. If the work

:could be assisted front: the North then, be
a great jneteasAiifcthe'ihhni'berof pdpils. ;Tb,eiSynod
of Tennessee is,,a !strategic .p,qint,

The Stated Clerk was authorized to have printed
2,500 copies of the minutes of the Assembly,

A'/Telegram from Albany. sj„ ■Dr. Butler read a, dispatch from the Old School As-
sembly, at Assembly,Hjated'this afternbon; announcing
;that the Assembly had passed a resolu-
ition to the effect that the (O. S.) Assembly desired it
,to befdistipctly understooduibat tjhegfitjst article of,the
basis of' utiion, adopted on'Friday evehing. shbuld not
;be construed as giving, license .to the. propagation of
doctrines which have been condemned by Cither As-
sembly,'nor to permit any Pre'sbyteryiiil jtheeUiiited

' Church to licence or ordain to_thejwork of the m i nis-

; forSJoß dc&tyine
condemned by either A§sembly. The dispatch was
‘sijpiea byNheRerm'anlntiGlerk.' 5 ,j

Rev. T.Jlalstoy-Smilh, D. D.,,commended theAmeri-
' can Bible.SbSibtytin Ufewj6Karttser mtencesf; yi

i Dr. Prentiss then read a resolution commending the
; objects of that which was adopted.

As trustees'ofthe "Pres:I 'Elbtfse,’Reh: Albert Barnes,
: Rev. .Ezra: E; Adams: saiidcjMessrs,rSiyH.tgerjrms and
Alexander . were elected. Hon. Wm. E.
Podge. A. lil. Brown, Rev. J. T. Duryea and'Rev.- ALr-
thur Mitchell were chosen trustees of theChurch Erec-
fi'bmFund.'lO ,’s.J

*
"

' 11..A0
The minutes wqre. .then read, and, approved. The

calling !of the roll, was 'dispensed with.! d.'.l! 11 L J
Rev. tA-.r A;jWood'D. D: presented, a .resolution of:

thanks f u
"~•'

Resolved, That the hearty thanks of this body be
given to the .pastor, officers; members and choir of
this Church, Tafid to the citizens of Harrisburg, for the
large and liberal hospitality extended to the General
Assembly, ana their unremitting endeavors to contri-
bute to our comfort and enjoyment during our stay
umong them. : >;

It was understood that the Stated Clerk was to fill
up, the. jt,erms .of, this, resolution so as to include,all
parties concerned; Adopted." V

At twenty minutes past' eleven o’clock, the Modera-
tor dissolved the.Assembly withpray'er and’the bene-
diction and called''another. General Assembly to meet
in the cify oi New York, at the Church of the Cove-
nant, "on the third Thursday iu May, 1869.

fT' /e •'V ‘ •

The success of Burnett's .FlavoringExtracts is based:
upon their merits. The best' are the cheapest. New.
MqrkjDepqtj 1592 BrjMyvayw, jj | f ■ ,"•» .

The advertisement of-Tt. C. Browning, of XJni-j
vsrgah, filQtlies Wrings, fapae, by an errpr i.n oprj
types,5 'sent parties who wished to purchase to the1wrong; ,r Mp. Beo’wnin.O'Scorrect address is

trial cilato*I 1 ■

Tbe
1334 Chestnut street, s/ ,

The2o7th Union meeting in behalfof this Society; will.be held in
the'Trfi&tjH Lutheran churchjTßoper-Ferry and

morning I4fh, at ICfo’clock. Public *
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CHABjLES SCRIBNER & CO.

A COMMENTA 17 ON THE HOLT SCRIPTURES, CRITI-
CAL, DOCTRINAL, AND HOiIILETICAL.

' : ;By Lange, D.D. :
General Editor" of the American Edition, Dr. F.

... Sohaffi'
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THE EPISTLES TOTHECORINTHIANS.
jywj Kdit-.fld lrjrJtaa.D. W. POOR and CONW AY P. WING.

*This Volume isin every respect a worthy continuation of ail
undertaking which is universally conceded to be i
the Greatest biblical enterprise opw'he age.
\:t j Mi v i-; a:„ X•- A A c. 2 •*-.

The volumes just issued have been welcomed even more warmly
than those which’wbrie first published, and that comprising the
Commentary upoii Genesis, in particular, as edited by Prof. Tayler

Lewis- and Dr. Gosstaw, is .-not only.amonument to - American
scholarship/ but themost thorough exposition'-Over published of
the harmony between the revelations of modern scientific investi-
gationand isaio, account of 1

-i I,
GENESIS.. .:v

BY PROF. TAYLER LEWIS; L-L.D., AND A. GOSMAN, D.i>.
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THESSALONTANS, TIMOTHY, TITUS, PHDSEMOH AND
I, : ; ■)

BY REV. DUS: E: ETANWOOD; 8.8. NACKETT, E. A..
■WASHBURNE;-GEORGE E. DAY, A. C. KENDRICK, AND
THE.LATE JOHN LILLIE.
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MATTHEW; IvoT.-

By Scha?p,
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; ACTS. Ivol. ■ - *"

. By,Dr.; C.,Fv ScHiEFFSK.

MARK AND LTJKE. 1/rol: JAMES, PETER, JOHN, AND.
By' Drs. Shedb, Schaff, and JUDE;,'ItoJ;; f A .0
Stabbbck - By Dr. J.lsmoß Hombzrt. ..

*,*Each volume ofLANGE'S COMMENTARY is complete,, in

itself, and can be purchased separately. For sale by all booksellers
or sent by mail, post-paid, by the Publishers, upon the receipt pf;
the'price, ss"per'voL,' 4'ol j* T’". '*'/ '• /" ’•

Charles Scribner & Co., : <•
654 BroadwayySTcwYork.

GRIFFITH* 8
Talent Double Afch%medjea.n

SCREW VENTILATOR

SMOKE CONDUCTOR
Has been applied to thousands of buildings
within the past four years, includingDuelling
bouses, Churches, Schools, *Factories, jEaper-
mills, Dye-houses, &c., with unparalleled sue-

Sold and Ito,tail, by , ‘ :o
,1 ■■ HEWBiSr MILIS,v,; ;

618 Market St.
liberal discount to the trade,

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
South-west Cor. Broad and Locust Sts.

LIPS’
Grand Farewell Concert,

Monday Evening, lone 15, 1868.
Sale of Tickets to commence on MONDAY, JUNE Bth, at 9

o’clock, at Trumpler’s Music Store. 928 Chestnut Street.
RESERVED KEATS, - • SI OO
UNRESERVED SEATS. -

- -

-
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TO COMMENCE AT 8 O'CLOCK.
juneli-lt he 18 THE JOHN B. GOUGH OF SONG-

ELMIRA FEMALE COLLEGE
CNBER CARS Or THE’.

SYNOD OP GENEVA.
.This is a. Christian Home, and a fully chartered organized

College, where young.ladies may pursue almost thorough ‘and ex-
tensive course of study in COLLEGIATE,ECLECTIC, or ACA.-
DEMIC Departments

TERMS:■ ■'Whole' expense of Tuition including Classics and Modem' Lailn
guages, with board, furnished room, light, and fuel, $l5O per half
yearly Session. ;

-
-•

Address, : - ‘ ‘ •• i !>

E£Y. A. W. GOWLEB,.D.D., President.
;junell-tf.

'i \
0 HAVE YO.U SENT FOR,THAT CASE OF. /“ J

HUMPHREYS? HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS ?

Audif.not, why hot? you need it every day, or may require it
any*h6ur !'£hat FBVERjjjr CR UP, or. cough, or 1BHEUMATIBMy PILES
or colic may come agtdn any. day,and it ‘will' cost you; more in
time, suffering, and money, five-fold, than ther cost of the case, to

no, reason to regret it.’ forewarned is forearmed, preparation is
preservation—ifi!filis case.' : f . /.I * l 'yl. . i i i „ 3 |

V.Ttie price is only $lO,OO, all complete, with book of directions,
ahAit wiH.be sent to any address iu tlm States onreceipt of the
mondy, 1 Address,

Humphreys’ Specific Company. ;

jhnelll’ . , Broadway,New York.

, EDGEHILL SCHOOL, PBIHCETOH, N. I ‘

Boys thoroughly prepared for College, or for Business.
Sessionbegins Aug. 26. For Circulars, address, :

junell-3moB. . REV. ,T. W. CATTELIi.

Light-House Cottage.
Atlantic City, IV. J.

This well-knownhouse has been \ ‘

Removed, Remodeled and much Enlarged>
AND IS'NCVr; : i- > . -

LOCATED BETWEEN U. S. HOTEL and the BEACH.
.Quests for the house will leave ;the cars at tT. S. The un-

designed solicits the continued.patronage of.his numerous,'friends

BAR. JTOJW2H ff*OOTTOjV, Proprietor. ;

GRANT & fOIFAX.
Agents wanted—f«t . 'the-ibest LIFEr.UF
"'RANT, by Hon. J. T. Head-

. Nowready. .$2 60? :An.
„

thcntic LIFE OF < (COL* j,
iX, with # aplepdid 'Por. x
It, in presa. s .Price,,2s cts.j *

ich we eive tooureubecriV ,

jto the.Life of. Grant* , ” ;

’REATA CO.,Publiabtr^.
654Broadway, N. Y.

ET A TE R S ’

FIE S T PIt.EM lU.M PIAN O S ,

With Iron Frame, Overstrung Boss and AgraffeBridge.
MeMeons,' !Parlor, Church, and ’ Cabinet Organs.

The best Manufactured. ,}rWarrantedjfor 6 JYeats.>-:
lOOPianoa, Metodecms and Organs ol six first class makers,at

low prices for Gash, or one-quarter cash and tlie balance i'n Month-
or Quarterlydhstallmep to. Second-hand Instrunienteat great

Bargains.;/illustrated Oataloguesnialled. (Mr. yf the'Au-
thor of Six Sunday-School Music'Books ?

“ Heavenly Echoes,” and
“New S. S. Bell,” just issued.) Warerooms,
aprJ2 ly '^BJ.Broadway, Ne\jr York.; WATERS &. CO._;

■'VX>TOGx«Srl) OLD MAKING'MONEY.—Pricetif PreSscß; $B,*l2,
1 *10,.*23, *30.. Price of,Offlpe,.*ls, .*20,. S?Q, $42, *4B, *7O.

Send*for*circular to-'LOWE 'PRESS (X»MPAN.Y',23iWater’.Street
Boston. ap23 8t

all parts of the XT. S. for ,our .New. Work,
M People’s,Book ofBiography,” containing over eightysketches

of eminentpersons of all ugesand countries, women as ‘ well as
inch ; a handsbmeoctavo Book of over 600 pages, illustrated with
beautiful steel engravings; Written by James Parton, the roost
popular of living,authors, whose name will« ensure for- it a rapid
sale. . Send for descriptive circular and see our extra teims.: , .

A. S. Hau & Co.', Publishers,
HartfordpCt.

COTE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE.
remedy for the unfailing cure ol

f' •>*. i i-t • i '? 1 # ?*■ 11 1" *f “

Dyspepsia^
Indigestion,Sick Sourness or

Acidity of Stomach, Rising of Food,

M " ; ''' ' ness, ’Biltiousness,Liver Com- *' '
"

plaint,finally terminat-
ing in Death.

, ~,KEAD the evidence.
'V Sff ( 5 i* \ \ i

f- L < fev*
Joseph(Fleming, Druggist,

‘ 0 . j.r } v; '

Sir: I take greatpleasurein sflrejnHHat, after having suffered
from dyspepsia for about’fifteen yfears, ar some’periods more than
others, Ihave been entirely,cured by the use, of; Coe’s Dyspesia
Cure ftly friendskuow' that of late years my case has been an ex-
treme one. I had great suffering from eating ;any kind offood,
and on an average would vomit about of mymeals, in a
aaour indigestible the'severp attacks would, come,
I would loose all strength and be utterly helpless. Some of the
attacks would beVo sevete that;for days l'would not re-
tain vnything on my stomach Eate ahttle dry toast and tea! For
years I knew not what it,,was to passive consecutive hours vdth-

-1 oufratdnsepafn^ v Front the* timeT took the first dosb of tliis me-
dicine I ceased vomiting, gradually all soreness passed away, and
flesh and strength returned, and ever since 1 have been able to eat
any kind offood set upon the table. Six months have now passed
without any symptoms of?the,return .of. the disease... My case was
considered!by. alli.eveii physicians,.BO'manvellouSy that for a time

’•it was feared-that-itmiglits be ,fictitious;, but lam now so -Well
-convinced that I'liave be£n not niereJy relieved, but permanently
cured,'that .X can recommend Coe’s,Dyspepsia
Cure'toail victims ofdyspepsia. *; > . , \>

ISAAC AIKEN,
' Past'or of-the Beaver St. Church, Alleghany. ■ >

' Mr. Lester Sexton, a wholesale .merchant of 30 years, inf Mil-
6ne of tlie most reliabld-auil caretul men in the State,

umierdate,;
| - , Milwaukee, Wis!, Jan. 24,1868

1 Meeßrs.'C; G.*CI4KK &'Cb., New ETaven, C&nnJ '■ *“-*

Both myaelfjan'd Wife have rusecf poe’fi Dyspepsia Cure, and it
:proved PERFECTIIY satisfactoryatf dreniedy.i 1 have NO hesita-
, tion iu have received OREAT BENEFIT froin !its
use. t l;!.Very:r€ipecti'uTiy,'0-' “ ; ,
i (Signed,)

' 7 ~

LESTER SEXTON.
—From, H. M. T. Smith, Dunkirk, 2V. Y. .

; k »'M ' IjTiT., May 1^1868%

? i-Gfenfe,- I.inclqse yourCircular, , I know of two parties, wives of
proiuineuticitizensjn yrbo have, been gi-eatly benefited
ii notcured by.the use.of your Pyßpepsia Cure, but, .will not
consent'tothe pjiblicuse. of their names, and thus the mattier
rests, with a steady increasing sale.

..jyptiTe^reßpectfully,
' SMITH'

FromRev* J>. Mien ‘Crowell,'Broolcvhle,’
'.vs V' ( ' .’ ...•, XuTHtßffinniG, Pa., May 24,1867.Messrs.6.Q.CLl&klfpp* , ' ’ ,

Sirs,—“ Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure,” is gaininga reputation amongst
our people. I The medicine already used has had the deured effect.
A friend wishes me to get a-bettie .fur him, for which I send-yon
$1 iuciosedOS.eiid to my addreHs as early as possible.
:r; ;T y , etc.,, d ' ■ fßev'.D, 'ALLEN CROWELL,;

Jefferson Co.,Pai ,
■'.Mi.'lX-- >• r/.V; ii ;.S,, : ;i , ;J

BOLD BY QRUQaiSTS EVERYWHERE,

■r C.: fl. OLARK ft CO.,'New*Haveii;ls±.,
may2B 4t Soii'jrppklftija.

POPULAR INVESTMENT.
Central Pacific Railroad Companys

FIRST MORTGAGE GOLD BONDS.
The CESTBAL PACIFIC BAIUtOAB COMPANYare

authorized byActs of Congress to construct, with the aid and su-

pervision of the United States Government, the Western and prin-
cipalportion of the National Trank Line' between the Pacific Coast
and the'Mississippi Yalley. They hare built by farthe most diffi-

cult and expensive portion of their Road, andhare' an unpreceden-
ted working force extending the track accross the Sait Lake Basin.
By the close of 1863, It is. ejected they will have 500 miles in full
operation; and that the

EFTXUE LINE FILL BE COMPLETED Ilf 1870.

More than TWENTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARShare
been expended in the work, and the CONSTRUCTION RESOUR
CESareample for, the,remainder, as follows:

.1. UNITED STATES BONDSto tha extent of $35,000
per mile, average.

3. MUST MOBTOiOS BONDS to the same amount.

3. GKANT.OF PDBUC USDS along the root.,
’per trifle.

.. ■ -ui j : ■■■
4. CAPITAL, BTOCK;?f*20,000,000, of winch 15,000,000 is

subscribed and paid.oa dpne,-

1 5. CASH <*®iPrl® i‘lß donations from Call-
cn 1865 to

seventy kiiiiOiretrpoS the eibst 726 hues.
f -yr j » 11 <■ -

' One bnridrecland fifty milepare now built and in
operation on both; slopes 1of.the Sferra J Nevada Range. The net
earnings forAhejwatyeaivwere' OYiBR'A MILLION IN GOLD; or

more than four, times the lialnlities; and the net
surplus for the present year„after payment ;of ’expensesand inte-
rest, is estimated at *

r ]

Wofiavo now on hiriS a slipplyj ind'areprepared to fill all or
doreat 1 ' ■ -'t “ 'UIJ ' ’l'-'

■■ir;: 1 -nMij id” i‘.i n
103 and Accrue,d>lntpicest,. . <

in currency, a limitedamountofthe ' ‘ - \r ‘

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
bearing six per cent, per annum—bo th INTEREST AND PRIN
CIPALbeing explicitly madia " 1 ’

“PAYABLE IN GOI.II COIN,”

conformablywith the of .the Pacific Sitates.
The Bonds'are of(si,ooo each, with semi-annual gold coupons at-

tached, payable in January,“the back interest from Janu-
ary Isth4ing! to tbe'purchaJeiiß,'ih currency. J '■*
: 49* The 1 companyreserve therighAio advance tbe_pricef of any

lime; butrall orders'actually the time of hny :snch
advance will b,e filled; at ;preeen t prifce. j They are beUevecLto be
the most perfect and assured Corporate Securitynow offered, and
arerecommended to persons seeking,desirable steady investments-
' "We receive all classes of Govermnent'Bonds, at' their fnll market
rates, In exchangedfer the Central Pacificßailroad B6nds, ihh£ ena-
bling the holders to realize from# to 10 per cent, profit and keep
the'principal of their; inveetments.ejual ly secure. . , j

t Order? will- receive prompt;,attention. ’ Informa-
tion, Descriptive Pamphlets," etc., givinga fhll account of the Or-
ganization, Progress, Business fend Prospects df thp Enterprise fur-
nished on application. ‘Bohds sehf byreturn express at our cost.

FISK&HATOH,
’ . ..: t jt <.! 1 .' ./i• -1 . . -i j' ...

Financial Agents of the CL JP. H. H. Co.,
’ ' No. 5 Nassau St., New York.

Office, of tho Central Pacific Bailroad Company,

No. 64 WILLIAM STBEET, NEW YORK. .
J. AHJ>

• nos: 56 AND 58 K, ST., SACRXjUiNTO* OAL.
Soldby

,

''

'

BQWEN & EOX, Speeial Agts., lßMerchants’
; Exchange. '

BeIIAVEN & 8110.
WM. PAINTER & CO.
;C. T. YERKES & CO.
KURTZ & HOWARD!

Subscriptionsjreceived through Banks and
‘ Bankers, generally.'

' • : 1v ■ •: -%.• ••: ;• ; ■• ’ -. u
49*Alldescriptions ofGovernmentSecuritiesBought,

Sold, orBxckaiijged., at our officearid by Mail and Telegraph,
at BASSET RATES*' ’ '

States converted into the New Five-
or anyocher class of Government Bonds.

1 of Banks, Bankers,and others 1received
and favorable arrangements made for desirable account?. .

1 ' Gold, 1 Coupons, * ! and - Compound-Interest
Notes Bought and Sold. *

.
: i

' Stoeks ancflßomds Bought and Sold, at
the Stock Exchange, on Commission,for Cash.

• :JBs=*Dealers and Investors out ofthe pity desiring to make ne-
gotiations inany oftheabove, .may do us by mail or
telegraph, as advantageously as though personally present inNew
_■. - - > jjij . ? , 1 a v -York. , .

FISK & HATCH,
Bankers, and. Dealers in Government Securities.
No. 5 Nassau St., ! NEW YORK.

may2l 4t

* SBNKSYLYANIA STATED-NOKMAIi SCHOOL. Thorough,A Systematic, Practical. ■ Instruction given in Methods of Learn-
ing and in Methods of Teaching.'

ForCircrflarsaddress T-,^;
. znay2l 4t , J. A. COOPER, Edinboro, Erie Co.,Pa.

Fourth and Arch,-■ ' : ’ . j ■ ■ ' •
KEEP A STOCK OP DRY .GOODS ADAPTED TO THE.DAILY

WANTS OF FAMILIES. ' ' ;

LARGE STOCK OF SHAWLS; .i; «- i
LAOE POINTS. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. .!

. WHITE GOODS IN FULL VARIETY. ,

BLACK GOODS OF ALL GRADES/ ‘ :

STEEL AND GRAY GOODS.
SILK DEPARTMENT WELL STOCKED.

‘CLOTH 1DEPARTMENT, NEW-ASSORTMENT. : . '
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT, FRESH STOCK.
STAPLE‘HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT.

GLOVES, HDKFS-, LACES, 40.

4 PHILIP PHILLIPS & CO.,
NO.. 37 UNION SQUARE,’BROADWAY N. Y„

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAUERB 1N -

SMITH'S ]ON,RIVALLEDV AMERIQAN ORGANS
'Also Manufacturersof superiorPianos, and: Publishers of Sunday
, - • ’ . • BCHOOJL Music. :

Also, Superior Pianos/and Publishers,of
SUNDAY SCHOOLMUSIC. .;

JV. B.—We will rent our Organs by thenwnthy Z&mgthe rent pay
for them. , r •s ? i.- * t

apr2B*Bm.i■ ' SENfriFOSPRIOBIJST. ♦
1 THE STIMPSOH 'SOIEHTIETOPEH,

OneP< strength .

weli-bal - elasticity,
—.r~

jfexecu-
tion. , Sold bjsaU'Statiopejpv .Qnejerqss in twelve contain* a>&»-
entijic Gotd Quo dozen Steel Bens (assorted points) and Pa-
tent Ink-retaining Penholder-mAiled on-receipt of5U cents.

A. 3- BARNES;* 00* pi:s 113WiUiamstvtfrY. my2l 4t


